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L It--Foi3alff-ie, sJoSbuckle. accomplished the whole Out gifted young
PHIIGTAL & COmilRCIAL Auction Store.GRAND DISPLAY

FraOTTTTEE, ftcT ATAtTCTlOlT.

I WILL sell on Saturday the 31st instrat my anction room, mmmmnnoi t iro'clock, a. m.. the fnllfwinw atticiilt.wit: ,- - - ja ..

OS. P-- CALDTtElXLeVal Editor.

Saturday,' Hay ?31, 1873.' ;

I

Court Yesterday Yesterday morning

he civil docket Was taken up and a few

rases continued.
' In the afternoon the

n..r ! Ifnom. wereh,mmiercw, V7"T?""
the Court House when : ihe applica-- .j

C - were
,fc

rgUCd at length, those for l eacb of the
rboncw clam..nf that thev were enutiea

ado anu ecu litis wnu iHeTea-- i
ven,rer :La:

)ns wincu z
ioore a was v- -- --yx

. .g .f Ino arwl
onor den.ea- - ;r"WMlH.

as ordered to stana up .wniieeaen- -
f th slioiild be wed uwiiIltC - - I

Tn.lirfi did in a. verv ft
.. . . . .. I

karks, dooming inm aieonjrnpytncii Ui
,.u.,ls, rtf Julv. The prisoner looked TwaBd' brinS us a coach and six, or magic

jor slipper buckle, perhaps AttbeBaIl.
apRlttHmtba

editor or me UBsny-u- t inTlus omcfton tanc--
tornm, ' ,

For the Observer.! '
Th9 Valry. Bridal Cantata; . ;

In ilia mM.fi tUJX "a Jl.l2i 1

W day life,' the monotonous
. "7T" 8iaic sensation- -, ,

triaW
is del'dously i refreslung to .take a trip,

d Wednesday night into a terra, "TTT'
o-y hm uucwiuicuiuusui

existed onlv in the drm. f .
into fairv limliAwW 7I7. -- " ""
UIWUU1 U9VS OI CII nnfWI . tta ms' dLli " T T "J

" ucwuerrmxne neptns .

uVw,c8wa woc. or tue "unfathomed
. - I

cave3 oi ocean," fairies. With Dowers n- -
limited, vim m rhf ;fi. t, r

H',"HUW m wwa nave
J ""t'"'" ep- -

raJC wun inem,and we had almost for--
cotten the feW t.-i- ,---j qiinuiwi us

6 "h "IVr? nS n.questipn,
we did go into fafry'land and did see with.... .nny t., Awm vn ii iiniriJii r iia itam ni!A i; : ,UttUJC, r-

"w rc oi in xne ow books. There
VIM Pnnnl. Ill tt . '. I" 7: TTl4 "ua nteam, War--

"f L tPyT Monsb
' h,t...T ""U:. 411,0 er ,n

tne of the court of the
v ' Irairyueen.

They met to celebrate the marriase of
Titania and Oberon, and in condescension

the earthliness of mortals who could not
becunibered with the flesh, go to the tradi-
tional green wood tree where elves and
fairies sing and dance, thev observed their
festivities upon the stage of Miller's Hall,
which by a magic, change, which only, fai- -
ies could have wrought; was' transformed
into a sylvan bower:

Many mortals,, glad to be permitted for
once a glimpse into the beautiful mvs.eries

fairy land, filled the IT sail fliirl wq ?

with a hushed and delighted expectancy
till the witchery of music signalled the
approach of the fairy band. A mellow
radiance gave the illusion of moon-lig- ht

stirring in the recesses of a forest from
whose deep shades came a young girl ren- -
resenting Night a glorious ni"ht full of
drenmv ., ..:,j , uii B uit3 uuu

l ...J 1

gnomes ana mams to

. fhe judse while he pronounced the
ntence of death upon mm, ana took nfs
i!.i.,tniinlr to more a muscle.at ,w,vw" " . . .... ..

is counsel gave notice at once mat they
ould take tn appeal to the Supreme

ourt.
.

, I
t 9 m ? 4 i

The arirumcnt tor a new mai m me case J

JU w.n nl was eontiiied fnr
-K-t- iUKtl ft ' I

mPtimc. The Court refused as in the
rmer case, to grant a new trial, and the

Uicitor asked for the judgment of th
urt upon the prisoner. Baker was told
stand up. He looked down upon the

)or during the time the sentence was be--
pronounced, only raising his eyes to

ice. The Judge sentenced him to be
Inn" on June 27. between the hours of

a. m., and 4 p. m. Baker jshojredt jio
ns of emotion. His counsel also, ap--

aled. Conseiiuently both cases go up to
c Supreme Court.

IJoe Rogers', colored for burning the mills
was

ehttenced to servo 5 years m the State
Mson. of
Jacob Williamson, white, for breaking
to the house of Col J. L. Morehead, and

lealing various articles was sentenced to
years in the same quarters; and Wm.
untcr, colored, for stealing in two cases,
months.

Van Xes' Gallery. Those who love
look upon the beautiful in art, can

end a pleasant time in the photograph
Ilery of Mr. J. H. Van Ness of this city.
ic walls are adorned with beautiful speci
ous of his handiwork; the pictures set
I to advantage the features of the sub--

ts .iM.i ai.i.iv ........i ,l.' "I""-- ' " "J iUC -

. ...: r. i i i r iiiuui jiHiio oi an accoinimsnea artist, iI
Van Aess has entirely mastered his

bfession, and is moderate in his charges. I

L takes pictures of all sizes and stvies,"!
. . . . . . . M .

u (i kw uis work well. We take pleasure
.a f: . i .... I

iuiuiniuouumg sucu an accomulished
a- - . . . .
list and gentleman to the patronage of

republic.

tatesjille ItemsA friend in States- -

le furnishes us with the lollowiug :
Junior says that the management of the
Charles Hotel at Statesville, will, in a

V days, pass into the hands of J. A. El- - !
It, so long and favorably known as pro--

come forth to do all honor to their queen rntion of ,,lis unequaled vegetable stimu-wh- o
nd alterative- - To the feeble it is anthis day would eive her hnd t, ni...

One large Walnut Bonk-fes- e vithdiii.
mond shaped glass doors ; . . .

One small Mahnnnv
ble slab; - -

Two Bedsreads and one Lounge; --

One Pantry, with tin door?; ,

One Walnut Hat Back;
" Hanging Cradle;

One chilu s Crib;
Two new cook Stores and fixtures-On- e

box Stove and pipe;
Three chests of Tea;
Three half bbls Mar kerel;
Tinware. G las? ware TWIat 'x-,.s-

...

Ac &c ' '
Unlimited articles received until hourof sale. T it 'O Arm tci?
n"y 25 Auctioneer.

JUST RECEIVED,
JND for sale at the following prices :

50 boxes chewing tobacco at 40 cts per lb20 " " 45 .

10 60
25 ii it
50 " Family Soap at $4.50 per box;
25 aoz Tennessee brooms at f5.00 per doz
25 4.50ii "25 3.50 "
25 i

2.50 - '
10 n Cloth " 2.00 it
10 N 0 " 2.00" i
75 Canned Damsons. - 2.00 it
10 BIaekl)eriies 2.00 ii
10 ii ii l'eaches 2.00 ii
10 i ii Cherries 3.50
uiassware, I in ware, Hosiery, Notions,

i ' . ' nt Sreatly reduced prices, at the
llv-""- " o

THOS. II. GA1TIIER.may 23

TO HEAT.
A NEAT COTTAGE with
4 Rooms, Pantry, Passage,
&c. Also, a good garden
attached. Apply soon lo
THOS. H. GAITHER,

apl 13 Auctioneer.

STATE OFNORTII CAROLINA
GASTON COUNTY.

Joseph Crow ami D. C. Beam, ") J?t
against j

The McXary it Claflin Maim- - f MP"
iaetiinng Coinpany'. J Covri.

To the Sheriff of Gaston County Gi
You are hereby commanded as before in

the name of the State of North Carolina, to
summon the McNary & Claflin Manufac-
turing Company to appear at the nevt. term
of the Superior Court of the countv of
vjrtsiuu ut me iourt jriouse in Lau.v;, on
the Gth Monday after the 4th Mondav in
Sept., l!73, then and there to answer "the
complaint of Joseph Crow and D. C.
Beam. Plaintiffs in this suit ; and you are
further commanded to notify the said Jlc-Nan- y

fc Claflin Manufaturinsr Coinnjinv.
that if they fail to answer the said com-
plaint within the time sjiecified, the
Plaintiffs will take judgment againsl thorn
f r the sum of Three Hundred nnd nine
dollars and ninety-eigh- t cents, with inter
est irorn January 1st, 1873, and for costs of
action.
Witness E. H. Withers, Clerk of the Su- -

aa i vm VFiUTLUIl MiUUlYj Ut VJIIIC C
in Dallas, this the Gth day ol' May,
1873.

E. H. WITHERS,
Clerk Superior Court.

And the above named defendants are
notified that the plaintiffs in above action
have obtained from said Court a warrant

attachment returnable at the same time
and place, which said warrant, has-bee-

served on the Richmond & Danville Rail
Road Company, who owe said defendants.

JPNE. & JOHNSTON,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs,

apl 23 oaw8w. .

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
1 A A A HANDS to work on the Line of the
1UVU Carolina Central Rail Road, be
tween Wadesboro and Charlotte- - Prompt
payments will be made monthly and lib- -
eral wages guar? nteed.

. ...

TO CONTRACTORS.
.X 1 1 1 1 t m m

oniracrs win De let ror urading, cross
? Trestleing upon the fubemi

"LA mplCtl" n tll?fSfiS Lbreqa,rod- - i
may 13 1 w

BRICK! BRICK.!! BRICK!!!
ONE KILN of Good Brick, now ready

sale by
E. M. ANDREWS.

15 lwmay
.

IIOITIE STOMACH BITTERS.
AT W. H. H. HOUSTON & GO'S--'This-

medicine is unequalled as a pure tonic
and invigorator. apl 15

ST BITSHELS of the best Yam Potatoes,
O reived and for sale? You can make

a good dinner on them these scarce times,
even if you have nothing else, at

J. F. BUTT'S Markets
apl 28 . v. :

BREAKFAST BACOW.'
1 AAA LBS Sugar Cured Breakfast B-
all V 1 con, just received, and for sale by

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.
aPH7 ... ;

BLANK BOOKS, just received
PUREFOY'S

at

DON'T FAIL TO CALL at Meacliam's,
is selling out at cost for Cash. ? '

apr 27 3m.

Gentiemen's Hats.

JUST in, a full supply of elegant;HATS
style, for Spring Wear, at ; ,v p., t

mar 2 MoMURRAYA DAVIS.

REDUCTION OF PRICES. !.'! . .

WE have this day made a redu(ionn.
Retail prices of Hardware. Every

Mechanic, Farmei and consumers of Hard
ware ot any kind are respectfully solkiteti
co call and examine our Stock, as we have
a good selectmen for the Retail as well as ;

the Wholesale Trade. Call and see if our
prices are not low enough. : : ;

,? I WALTER BREM A CO,
Importers and Jobbers; of Hard wares ;

apl28tf , , a j.t.
:.J ! Eateftt Arrfral.- - --

; TTTSTJn W Ernrefts. a hiTtrfi lot' of Straw ;

OF

Millinery,
FAlfCY. AND STAPLE

DRY GOODS,

AT

B KOOPII'S.

T TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN IN
"-- "'g ioe puouc mat I have in storean am daily receiving the finest and
tucapesi, siock ot tiie above goods everbrought to this market, and can safely say

KUOUS are tue best, and selectedwith the greatest care and will mouiu afc
"? lo fle'v competition. Youwill hnd each and

plete; and to make my Millinery Deixirt-me- nt

more complete, I have engsiged two

FIRST CLASS ITIILI.INEItS,
one or wnnm is recently from Baltimore

1 respectfully invite the imhlfe
1 " j vuiiaim examine my stock and prices.

" is Uie

BAROAIIV COUNTER.
( In if will lu. n l.. i A,

. ...v w

ducedpric-e-s

MY MOTTO
Is Quick Sales and Small Profits, the

biox wKjua at the Lowest Trices. To

WHOLESALE BUYERS:
I have the largest Stock of Trimmed

Hats in the State, and will be sold as low
as they can be bought in Northern Mar
kets.

B. KOOPaiANN,
Charlotte, N. C.

may 8

STOItE-ROOi- a FOR ItEST.
THE Store Room on College Street, for--

nlv to HTTPRnfmiro f. onurvw "
may IS lm

STEP LADDER.
THE TALLEST, Cheapest and best Step

Ladders, just received at
WALTER BREW CfVH

may 17 Hardware Store.

NEW POTATOES.

JUST Received. Also Garden Peas, at
B. N. SMITH'S.

may 17

BY EXPRESS.
4. HANDSOME Stock of Fine Lace
1. Vails, just received atmy 13 B. KOOPMANN

W wcfiZi ST EES.1
elegant eating potatoes much better than
new
new ones come. Also a fine lot of sweetpotatoes lust received, at

JNO. F. BUTT'Smay 20 Market.

GREAT variety of Neck Ruffling,
Ac., something new, just re-

ceived at MRS: P. OT7 RftY's
may 13

liTifUTIFUL 5play of Jett Horn India
Rubber and Black Garnett Setts, at

WHITE Goods, I am selling cheaper
the cheapest, at

may 1. KOOPMANN'S.

RED, BLUE, Green, Orange Lead
at PUREFOTS.

,TW Styles of Scarfsr Ties;: Tissues.'
XI" Veils, Collars, and Cuffs, just received
at MRS. P. onKRVfl

mar 13 -

JTJST RECEIVED.

A Nice assortment of Wire-Hangi-ng

Baskets, at
iiiay 16 WALTER BREM & GO'S

Hardware Store--

CANCERCURED.
BY Dr; Kline's Wonderful Cancer

which destroys and removes the
cancer entire, without the use of the knife
or the lossWowdrand, "at thelame time
overcomes the teideocy -- to cancer in , the
system We alsd treat all forms of Chron-
ic, Long-Standi- ng and Obscure Disease,
with unparalleled success especially
Epilepsy, or Fits, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Asthma, Scrofula and Secondary 8vphilis.

For full partStulars, circulars, Ac., call
on, or address ...- .

E. H. G EKEi e, M. D Asheville, N. C.
A. II. LljrDLKr, M. D., Charlotte, ,J,& Bmnxiir; M. D., Goldsboro. N.C

w&&&nBEAT Barmfns offered In TSnen Gondii
vT of every description, at : - - --

iy?n3fi0 W BKOOPM ANN'S. :

C BEAT Bargains in Black 4 Lace and
VT .Lama ' 'Shawls, at a:44

may 9 B. KOOPMANy'S.

fownsmiu,jrK. . Phifei,? who after
weeks of practicing and instruction to al
the singers, conducted the music on the
evening of. the performance and achieved
one or me most brilliant successes ever

I known in : Charlotte. Then to Titania.
not only our fairy qneen, but now and
evcr Qneen of all hearts. Then to each

tne clazrling Gnome.
,n8 "ie pretty little butter-flie-s that-- , -- ,.,..,

. now oneSSc The charm oftheeTe--
Wn the thing in the cantata was the
trio between Titania. Oberon and Puck.
The senSat,on of the evening was the per
fonnnoe of th Sorm fiend --the whole
was goo -- Terr iroodV and

.
We hone r. " - ' rlong tp hare such, another musical treat

under the guidance of the same successfulUn,t .

SPECTATOR.
-

Special Notices Inserted in tWi
Column will te charged to cent
per line.

'
All parties ordering- - the Observer

wm piease send the money for the time
111c paper is wamea.

Contractors wlU not be allowed.-

unaer tnetr contracts, to advertise aiiy
ouier tban their legitimate business.
UTIIOC. I19llll 11.. 4 w

rti.J.Ti 8 J' -

' P" . J. .Wolfe, Esq., is our Agent
at Monroe, Union countv- - He is a ithor- -

izel to solicit subscriptions, give receipt.- - ,t

The Great Summer Iiivlgorant.
The human skin is as full of hnlp n a

fine sieve- - Through, these' millions of ori-
fices a considerable portion of the waste
matter of the system exudes. But in warm
summer weather, when the flow of per-
spiration is excessively copious, something
besides the exhausted material of the bodv
is evaporated. Nutritive elements of the
blood, required for the sustenance and stfp-lo-rt

ofihcr living frame, 'tass through the
pores,' and" the result is a loss of strensth
and viiror. It would be damrerous to cheek
the leakage, for every pore is at once a ven
tilation and an escae pie, and constipa-
tion of the skin is as detrimental to health

of the bowels. The wise
course is to reinforce and vitalize the. lan-
guid system with Ilostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, and thus enable it to bear without
peril or inconvenience the extraordinarv
drum The dehilitv. hissirnrie sinrl rlot-trcc- .

sion of spirits so general in hot weather.
llni' w,"c'1 ure to often the precursors of

in attacks au.l painful affections of the
ixnve a arid t i? nerves nn ek-- v' 1 .unoer inc invigorating ana regulating ope

anicie oi prime necessity at all seasons,
and as even the robust are apt to wilt and
languish under the devitalizing influence
oi a ieryii lemperarure. tne tiixters can be
mll!U. f rn,.,m.i..n,Ul l...ltl: "" i.Hi.Mi "fn .nmionr fni.. nilV4 iViJ Ull

Try Dooley's Yeast Powder; vou, will so )'
nnd it not only tne best, but also the cheap-
est, Baking Powder.' Put od 'full. net
weight.

Notice.
1st. Those who owe me and are good. I

will take dollar for dollar.
2nd. Those that can't iav all I will take

part.
drd. Those that are no account. I will

take 5 cents on the dollar.
J. T. .BUTLER.

I VTon Meverhotr of thi rhnrU.ffo Tn
stitute will remain in Charlotte during the

mui. suinmcr, auu win give mu
sic lessons at the Charlotte Institute.

niav 8 cod lm

Chin Music or Wind Won't Pay Judg
ments.

I understand fhcre fs a good deaf of chin
music, or wind about my advertisements,
and that little five hundred dollars security
money I have to pay. The papers are in
the hands of Sheriff Alexander and if
any one will go and pay them, I assure
you it will confer an everlasting favor; also
ou.V llll your fine gold ad silver watches,
clocks, jewelry and spectacles from me.
-- ow uo. Respectful Iv.

J. T. BUTLER.

No Poisonous Drug.
Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills are prepared with

great care and study, in exact accordance
with the principles'of Chemical compati-
bility. They are not a "cure all" , for, all
diseases. They are safe They contain no
dangerous drug. Require no change of
diet or occupation.
Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla and Queen's

. Delight.
Under the influence of this compound

the eye grows clear and sparkling, the com-
plexion like pearl; unsightly blotches, pock
marks, worms in the flesh, pimples, and
rrmi'lmniis nf th L'in rlimiTiruvir nni tUa
cntire bitmap organization glows redolent
with health.

The Proper Time ,

To use Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills is when you
have Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Yellowed
cast of the Skin. Rush, of. Blood to the
head, cold extremities, Ringing in the
E."Pain in the back, side and shoulders,

- Shell ii tle Mcal .ta ::i t

VJ"'" lu.r.""- - ,A2l . . " I v. a. i'
unariestonv fcki. is. s M tHarvZMm3

T)OOTS AaSnAaOESnft
fnsured. , Bemirinz neatly done.. Saddles. "

Harness and Leath tr ior sale, all at reduced

may o.
.

;
A i.1 1

XI olina isacon, llams, bides arfd Shoul
den at .tfMJi ' n

8TENHOUSE,,MACAt7LAY A CO'S' 4 r:f
. V !

' '
,

? At Cost for' CasL
ll'St 'EACHAMrisiTgelJIjitg on his. entire

BACON BACON!- -
Li A LI pounus u it sines,100.UOO 25,00 lbs 8 C Hams. r

5,000 lbs Leaf Lard,
Flour, Corn and Oats, constantly on

hand. Apply at Nat Grav's, opposite Pres-
byterian Church , of T. H. MEANS.

apl 22 tf

I CUAIIITTE CTAKKETS.

Cotton market
wVLrJ!irt 18 made nP bJ tne reporter of

-'- "-i.' s Kr consultation witlvailthe readjrtg cdttoiruyersf thctj :

May 30, 1873 9 P. AL j
Bales to-da- y light. There is no nnHe- -

awe change either in prices or in the tone
or tne market.

"1.

fiiii ii ho
W. H. H. HOUSTON & CO.

PROVISION M AK1CTCT Vlnn i o
. , .I Crt IT., xJper sJieK. on inarket.

Lard BaithilnrJ piv : fti3

Molasses, cninWm, accents -
Syrup, qolden, 40 to 60
Syrup New Orleans, 75 to 80.
White Drips, 73 to 75.
Tallow 10 to 12eents.
Beeswax 25 to 31 cents.
Irish Potatoes $2.00 to &L50 nor r.n1,l
Apples (Good Mountain

bushel, as to quality.
Salt Syracuse in Livenool snelr 10

1. T5 , . - 1 fci 3uuk. Liverpool Z.10 to 2.2o.
Factory Yarn$1.55 to 1

LIQOURS--N C Corn, $1.25 to 1.50-l- igiit

Apple Brandy $1.50 to $1.7 good dermand; r
Peach Brandy. $1-7- 5 to $2.00 good de- -

niand.
Sweet Potatoes. $125 to Si n()n j "r

U'JIAl UCIIIUIIO..
Corn 05 to 70 cents, good demand.
Wheat none offering.
Oats 50 little demand.
Peas, strictly clay. $1.00 other kind 75

Financial Market.
. .mrrvi n n

BAKK OF XBCKISaBjytCJBjrOJt SIRBET,
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

ank Cape Fear 1C Bank of Charlotte.nnriiiHnn n
Fayettevllie, 2 Lexington! 0
m. uaroiina, 30 ii (Graham.) 0
ttoxboro'. 2 Thomasvllle. 2waslUngion.
YKneevvill' urn.. . T.i I

. .Oommerei Hank wtrim " Int 2:i1.1.1"'Farmers' Bank of
ureen8ioro' Mutual Insurance Co.. (old.) 0

5Miner's and Planters Bank, : 1
Virginia Bank Notes average about luSouth Carolina " " " 10Georgia .

-

Hank of the State of North Carolina. o
mr xiiee quotations are liable to fluc- -

lunnon, ana cannot te relied on for anylength of time. Remittances for all BankNotes aent ns made either in Currency or

This space has been old to the Home
Shuttle Sewing Machine, but as this Ma
chine js so popular, and as they are being
som now faster than they can be received.
the General Agent has concluded not to
advertise them for awhile, at least, until
tne trade gets a little dull.

may 28 3m
f Y't ''

COUNTRY IIAIIIS.
A LBS of the very best Country Hams00J just repeived. and if you want to

secure .one do wot wait long but come
quick. Also, lofof elegant Bologna Sau
sage, and a car load of Liverpool Salt, at

' 11' - J.F.BUTTS
apl 25 Market.

For Sale.
m wJ Acres oi land adioining the City of
J-- cnariotte. very nncly situated m . a
rapidly improving neighborhood. Will
be sold entire, or in lots to suit purchasers.
at a very reasonable rate. Apply to

JOHN T. BUTLER,
oct22 OppoyteIansion House.

W. B. BURWELL & CO.

WE have received to-da- y, a new assort
ment of Toilet Articles, Soaps, 6c

Burnett's Cologne, '

Burnett'i ocaine , : . ;
iflorida Water.

5,000 Portagas Cigats. ; . , ;

French Blacking,
, GanSieily'LemoriSugir.

may 28 w. r. b. & cp.

HEW BDQT & SHOE STOBE.

XJAVING receivetl the most of our New
Ax Stock of Boots and Shoes. Hats.

runks, Leather and Shoe Findings, we are
now prepared to offer them to the

WII6EESAEE & TXETAIt 1

Trade and fcei confident, that the. Stvle.
Quality and price of bur goods can not be

assed in this market.
ej

Straw Hats.
We feel assured that all who may favo

us with a call, will be pleased with our
stock and prices.

i SAMPLE & ALEXANDER.
apl24tf i

,l JUST KECEIVED,
A! 'Btoek of Grain Cradles, at

apl 27 tf Hardware 8tore.
i -- a

Tt

ClvltM
goo mmapr 3" .fi.--yf,i,t

itll ff' 'of the latest novelty atSCARFS

rpHM cheapeaml Whdsme'lmnror- -

HCSIiED CTTCITIIBERS.

A fine lot of Picked Cucumbers just ar-
rived and for sale by

apt 14, SYMONS &C0,

ron. Kosy winged Aunra (and no May
morning ever dawned so bright) followed
nniiltf An I... fif.tnR. . .i'.j .v.oi, ug IIIC riMJI- -

m. i . ... ....mu -e oi ner coiiiui" naieti n hnnri nffu ma' O I - J U I

circled m singing "Awake. AwnVe" in
tones that must have roused each recreant
spirit lagging under a rose leaf or dream

.
ngju.st once more in a hlv cup. Now

L 1 .1 . . .uonnu mai proven ne was no vain
. . .

braggart when he said, "ill put a girdle
round this earth in forty minutes," came
Robin Goodfellow, holding in his hand a
flower.

"Now purple with love's woHnd
And maidens call it 'love in idleness." "

It needed Ruth's presence to make us
know we were no longer here but in Fairy

1

Then came a song from 8unbcam, clear
anu iiquici as ner own pure ravs oi light.
followed by an aria from Peach Blossom
whose rich ripe voice was full of the fruit
and flavor her name suggested and made
charming contrast with Sunbeam's clear
notes. After a ringing chorus,. "Hail all
Hail," Titania entered and as she came a
dainty little butterfly fluttered from each
hand and stood guarding the nook where
the fairy queen dwelt.

4 A bank whereon the wild thyme grows
Where Oxlips and the nodding violet blows
Quite overuanopied with lust woodbine."

No subject in all her realm can yield to
tne fairy queen more loyal , homage than
wewno listened with delight to each note
that fell, from her lip 'a long while ago.
Fuck squeezed his love juice into our eyes.
They opcnevTon Titania and he has never
reversed his spell.'

.'-- " , , - .t ; ' ' - -

Oberon attended by his graceful little
page now came upon the scene and paid
his vows as a fairy monarch to his queen,
in musical measure, swearing his fealty by
all beautiful things in earth air and sea, in
.notes that thrilled even a mortal maiden's
heart to hear., With the soft , flutter of a
myriad of gauzy wings came a troop of
little, water fairies 'all ' flocking 'in to do
homage to their jQYPiy oneen on . her bri
dal day. The gorgeous Gnome King'came,
arrayed in robes, enriched with all the
treasures of his vast aictoinpa'nied
by ,heriltiarrt attendanttrof?, hte corg fb t

thefestivities of her bridal da3 , .
1 1;

beginning
After TtVti v

etor of the breakfast House,, on the W.
C. ifailroad, at that place.
he war between the omnibus men

xcs warm. We hnv t!.rM ni.,n;tm
ning here, and there is great rivalry and

lch bad blood. A hitch occurred be- -
;cu two of the parties; a few days ago,

no serious damage was done.

eturued Home. Our visitors, or the
titer part of them, left us yesterday
frning at an early hour, all pleased, we

and believe, with the entertainment
J received at the hands of the people of
wlotte. The Committees of Arrange- -
ut, Invitation and Reception, and the I

chills, all deserve the greatest praise for
manner in which they discharged their

ies, and the efforts which they made to
ertain our guests in a becoming man- -

crsonal.-H-on. Nathaniel Boyden,
of the Associate Justices of the Su--

nc Court, was in the citv resterdar.
as nsnni

'ioe our earliest childhood, we remerh '

fie Judge as one of the pleading law-- J
at. the bar, and since that time

:
s not Ranged (we do mean poh'tical--

1,1 slightest degree; his took being
vtl e same and his steo' as ' steady as

n we first remember to have "seen him,

Missipated BlrtThe'most dlssipat- -
vu u r.ves at tli. rtn..i:CTU.Tyvuua iVKI. I i4 uiio

Everv ni.rl.t i .u
tlOCK ill the nmm:... . lLJ iLA

U . "linns, juucbh, uraruiat
nds riht curious to hear it at tnose

' P". when everv tbini wkWi
ept Policemen and newsnaDer men are
'Pscd to be asleep. . ,

. J , - i!W

"se, Vour .cUlms.iiAll .trson.
j P.8 clain against the MtmotiW,
thr n accoun f entertainment

f TliUday, will please f preseni'aitetf
V" Once rt it' ' TL.--

muan of the Committee f!"Amn."'
its.

A.

,
"c :neauie of train No. 2, on the

lUtte, Columbia & Augusta Haflroad.
Ses on the 2d of June: 'foUowk ;T,rn
pe Augusta at 4.15 m. VArriveat.
rIbla 8-3-

0 a ml 'Leave ColeriAli n is
A5rive atCiu4piteyj:46 'mi i
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ijnniber of people were rery red eyediPintheday. i . .

1
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advanced and sang Hatl Qn'beaV mHE First Volume of this1 Bok puVlish-ty,- "
and as he sang each' heart, responded ,JL ed in Charleston by 8. B. Hall, is'now

..... '. .' .i , .r. r 1 iii. i . i i '

to his words and oWned allegiance to the

4U5. "
Oberon was the next draught of delight
offered to us mortals bv these charming
fairies j after which cajrie-QeV-e4we-

Jewdrop, and arUght soft, and sweet as
their names would indicate. In fine con- - I

trastiwas'the entrance' of f theStornl fiehdjl9- - CaaVtJ i

rendered hi, rt iUt ASE.'I' ,r " K
liancy, awaking an answering storm of ap I

l.tn t),A..wi.LKl i. il ' 1 Q t Tiura iu vrsv n uv mvui va iijiu
' A.' charming little aria was sung by

Moonshine, and who )Vy notaJinger
beneath her gentle rays or yulalto'lier soft
fences, isVte?enessnf
beauty,! - Zephyr, gentlest of 'al ' the'- - iiiry
train, eire us tnusic so 'eritrancng, that (.

it was with an aetilng heart we heard .the

u9, . a. guuu iiigDt vuuriu eiiucu him
veipg passed in fairy, land. --And now

we who have enjoyed so great a treat wish
t j return thanks .for the pleasure J we"
have had, ' togive honor to whom honor
is due Firstto him who conceived the ide i
of performing this pretty little Cantata,
MTlie fairy bridal" and whose patient energy

O Hats and Bonnets. - Also, a new lot,of
B. KOOPMANN S. --

may,
Parasols, at . .;

23 ; :

i THE ROWE
MACHINE EmporiMBi. at Mr.SEWING old stand, Tryon Street.

A. BETHUNE, Manager.
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HAIR Goods, a splendid assortment, af
9 B. KOOPMANN'S,

BUSTLES and Hoop 8kirts, cheap at '
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